[Male and female urinary incontinence: treatment in day surgery].
Incontinence isn't itself a disease but the feature of possible urinary tract alterations or outside of it. Incontinence is frequent above all in the elderly but it can be on charge of both sexes at every age. In Italy, according to recent evaluations, people affected with this disease would be more than 4 millions. Incontinence is therefore an important failure for its health aspects but also for economic and social ones. The problem is to evaluate if incontinence can't be prevented and as consequence needs only an assistance management, or it can be considered a preventable disease able to be cured, as we deeply believe, suggested also by the positive results of new therapeutical procedures, in association with traditional surgery and rehabilitation such as injectables or mini-invasive quick operations such as colpocleisis or percutaneous vaginal colposuspension (PVC), matters of this presentation and always performed according to correct diagnosis and indication. Bovine dermal collagen highly purified, poorly viscous and easily injectable, despite traditional rehabilitation and surgery, is a further procedure, endoscopic and minimally invasive to treat stress incontinence. Collagen is employed to perform a bladder neck plasty, increasing urethrosphincterial competence, to obtain continence without the creation of an obstruction. Genital prolapse, that is hysterocolpocele or simple vaginal vault prolapse, has course in high proportion (37%) in elderly (after 80 years). Surgical management of severe failures of continence and often also of the voiding function, such as: hyscuria with vesicoureteral reflux, obstinate constipation related to severe genital prolapse with allied rectocele is often hardly performed in elderly owing to the age and general health conditions: colpoclesis is a vaginal surgical approach that can be easily performed by the urologist too, it is an effective alternative to permanent catheterization or maxipad to be offered to the patient to improve her quality of life. In between the above maintained procedures takes place the percutaneous vaginal colposuspension (PVC). It is an original technique made up in our Institute to treat incontinence by the bladder neck resuspension to Cooper ligament according to a complete miniinvasive retropubic tension free transvaginal colposuspension, in local anaesthesia and complementary light narcosis in Day Surgery. Urinary incontinence is today a disturbance easy to be cured thanks to injectables and to miniinvasive surgical procedures as reported in this presentation concerning the most advanced approaches to its management.